In order to investigate typical thermal responses of a phenolic lignin-based polymer prepared from softwood, Hinoki cypress (Chamaecyparis obtusa)-lignophenol (p-cresol type, HCLC) was analyzed using thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) and dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA). In addition, thermomechanical analysis (TMA) was also carried out using an "advanced penetration technique" with small Al plates on the surfaces of samples in order to investigate both viscosities and fluidities over Tg temperature regions. Results of DSC demonstrated that exothermal peaks were observed near 180 o C region in the 1st scans. Besides, these peaks were completely vanished and Tg was observed after the 2nd scans. In these temperature regions, only 5 % of weight losses were observed by TGA. These results implied that the exothermal peaks were due to some organized mechanisms with both cleavages of main chains without random decomposition. DMA analysis also demonstrated both low viscosities under 10 3 Pa-sec and 30 K higher Tg than Tg in static process. In addition, there was a good accordance between DMA and advanced TMA concerned to viscosity. Interestingly, a heated HCLC after DMA analysis at 220 o C under an aerobic condition, both thermal and structural properties of HCLC changed only a little. Based on these plasticities, stabilities and relative high Tg values, softwood lignophenols were expected as good plastics materials.
INTRODUCTION
Recently lignocelluosics have been attracted as sustainable carbon resourses instead of fossil carbon resources in front of severe environmental problems such as global warming. Lignocellulosics consist of three main components, cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin. Both cellulose and hemicellulose, which are aliphatic materials, have been utilized as paper pulps or fibers. However lignin, which is an abundant aromatic material, has not been utilized sufficiently as any industrial material except surfactants for construction industry or fuels for pulping process, because of its structural complicity due to random polymerization during separation processes.
Since "native" lignin in lignocellulosics, which is natural lignin in lignocellulosics matrix in a plant cell wall without any artificial action, is sensitive for stresses such as heat or pressure. Generally the native lignin reacts at random to generate irreversible C-C linkages between main chains during conventional separation processes such as pulping processes. Due to the reactivity of native lignin, it has been difficult to be utilized as linear-type polymers because almost all artificial lignin included both inter-and intra-C-C linkages, except milled wood lignin prepared under room temperature. Therefore almost all previous investigations on industrial lignins have been carried out for these complicated network-type lignin polymers, in order to obtain fundamental information for materials.
Lignophenol has been synthesized directly from native lignin in lignocellulosics through the phase-separation system at room temperature and at 1 atm ( Fig.1 ) [1] [2] [3] . Both a concentrated acid such as 72 % H 2 SO 4 and a phenol derivative such as p-cresol played at least three roles in the reaction process as solvents, reactants and protect reagents for both carbohydrates and lignin, respectively. Since C 8 -O-C 4 aryl ether linkages, main chains of native lignin, have not been cleaved under this condition, a resulting polymer consisted of these linkages as main chains. In addition, only slight amounts of C-C linkages were generated during this process because relatively stable carbocations on C 7 , corresponded to benzyl carbons, were quickly stabilized by nucleophillic attacks of surrounding excess phenols. In fact, liner-typed structures of lignophenol with rich C 8 -O-C 4 aryl ether linkages have been determined by size exclusion chromatography (SEC), proton nuclear magnetic resonance ( 1 H-NMR), and thermomechanical analysis (TMA) [2] .
In addition, the other remarkable merit of lignophenol is a high yield, because yields of other lignin materials obtained through high temperature and high pressure conditions such as pulping process were relatively low. For example, only 8.4 % yield of ceder (Hyderia decuurens) wood-"dioxane lignin", which was prepared in 1,4-dioxane and HCl under reflux condition were reported [4] . This yield was corresponded to only 28 % yield based on lignin contents. On the other hands, 105.3 % yield for lignophenol (p-cresol type) of Yezo spruce (Picea jezoensis, softwood) was reported [2] .
Although a lot of researches on properties of lignin materials have been carried out, it has been insufficient to explain the physical, chemical and polymeric properties of whole native lignin because of both generated random polymerizations and low yields. Therefore it is valuable to investigate the properties using lignophenol including almost all components of native lignin. Typical particular properties of lignophenol such as high solubility for solvents, high chemical reactivity due to both rich hydroxyl groups and rich aromatic rings, bio-compatibility, bio-degradability, high recyclability and thermal plasticity has been investigated and reported already [2] [3] .
Thermal properties of industrial lignins such as explosion lignin, alkaline lignin or kraft lignin have been investigated in order to obtain fundamental properties for various applications such as adhesions for wood or resins [6] [7] . For example, Goring had tried to investigate thermal properties of industrial lignins such as glass-transition temperature (Tg) using his original apparatus for the first time [8] . Moreover, both Irvine et al and Hatakeyama et al reported thermal properties such as Tg of various industrial lignins using differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) [9] [10] [11] [12] . Besides, Kubo et al has tried to approach physical phenomenon such as fusion states of acetic acid lignin on a TMA [13] . Thermal responses of lignophenol under several different temperatures have been also analyzed using TMA, DSC, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) connected to gas chromatography mass spectrometry (TG-GC/MS) [14] . However, general thermal properties such as Tg has not revealed sufficiently yet.
In this report, typical thermal responses of softwood lignophenol, Hinoki cypress (Chamaecyparis obtusa)-lignophenol (p-cresol type, HCLC), were estimated and discussed using DSC, TMA, SEC, TGA, 1 H-NMR, ultraviolet and visible spectroscopy (UV-Vis), Fourier transferred infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) and dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA).
EXPERIMENTAL 2.1 Synthesis of Lignophenol
Hinoki cypress (Chamaecyparis obtusa)-lignophenol (p-cresol type, HCLC) was synthesized through the phase-separation system (Two-step method, Process-II) [1] [2] . Resulting HCLC was obtained with 95 % yield based on all lignin contents in wood. All reagents were used as purchases from Wako. Co.
Synthesis of Lignophenol Derivatives
A HCLC (100 mg, 0.5 mmol/C 6 C 3 ) was dissolved into 1.0 mL (12.9 mmol) of pyridine, then 1.0 mL (9.0 mmol) of acetic anhydride was added. After 48 hrs, reaction mixtures were poured into chilled de-ionized water under vigorous magnetic stirring. After centrifugation with washing out by chilled water once, generated precipitate was freeze-dried. Perfect block of all hydroxyl groups by acetyl groups was determined using both FT-IR and 1 H-NMR. A tip of quarts needle was set on the center of 2 mm diameter of Al lid on a flat surface of a lignophenol powder in the 5 mm diameter of Al pan. Several purposes of this "advanced penetration technique" based on a previous TMA method [13] were investigations on expansion, viscosity and fluidity without influences of both gas generations and quick penetrations after melting powder samples. 
Structural Characterization
SEC analysis of lignophenol was performed in rectified THF at 40 o C using LC10 system (Shimadzu Co.) equipped four columns (KF801, KF802, KF803 and KF804, Shodex Co.) and combined UV-Vis diode array detector. The number average molecular weight (M n ), the weight average molecular weight (M w ) and polydispersity-index (M w /M n ) of the resultant polymers were calculated with reference to a calibration curve of polystyrene standards.
1 H-NMR spectrum was recorded in 5 mm tube on a FT-NMR500 (JEOL Co.) operating at 500 MHz in CDCl 3 or CDCl 3 / C 5 D 5 N = 3 / 1 (v / v). UV-Vis spectroscopy was carried out on an UV-560 (JASCO Co.). FT-IR spectroscopy was also carried out on a FTIR8400 (Shimadzu Co.), using the KBr pellet technique for sample preparation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 3.1 Yield of HCLC
The HCLC was derived directly from defatted dry wood meal with 25 % of yields. This result showed the HCLC was included in almost all lignin. There were at least 80 % of 7,7-bis(aryl)propane-8-O-4'-aryl-9-ol type structures in lignophenol polymer confirmed using 1 H-NMR [3] . Based on 1 H-NMR analysis, grafted p-cresol was combined to C 7 position with not only ortho-C 7 but C 7 -arylether type linkages. As shown in Fig.1 , a C 7 -arylether type linkage is one of reactive structures. Therefore raw lignophenol included 20 % of reactive sites in the molecules.
DSC
Structural features of HCLC were reflected in several thermal properties. DSC charts of HCLC were shown in Fig.2 . Since lignophenol included almost all contents of "native" lignin, these results demonstrated thermal properties of whole lignin. In the 1st scan, two remarkable peaks were determined around both 100 o C (endothermal) and 190 o C (exothermal). The former peak was due to evaporation of adsorbed H 2 O on rich hydroxyl groups determined using TG-GC/MS. The latter one depended on reactions on the un-reacted active points such as benzyl alcohol, C 7 -O-arylethers and generated benzyl ethers of p-cresol [14] . After the 2nd scan, these peaks were not observed at all (Fig.2) . In fact, stable charts with Tg were observed still in the 10th scans repeatedly (datum was not shown). This stabilization was not due to random decompositions, but to rearrangements of polymeric structures and cleavages of benzyl-O-aryl type structures with some organized mechanisms [14] . After these reactions, a shift of baseline toward exo-thermal was observed around 130 o C during cooling process in the 1st scan. These shifts of baseline were probably Tg of HCLC quenched under 220 o C. In the previous literatures, several thermal properties of industrial lignins such as sulfate lignin, organosolv lignin and alkaline lignin were already reported [10] [11] [12] . In these literatures, Tg of industrial lignins were observed at 120-150 o C. Therefore this thermal property of HCLC probably demonstrated representative thermal characteristics of lignin without random condensations. Since Tg of HCLC was near these values, the Tg probably depended on micro-Brownian motions of C 7 -O-C 4 type arylethers.
TGA
As shown in Fig.3 , a TGA chart of HCLC demonstrated three remarkable weight losses, (1) rapid loss at 150 o C, (2) gradual decrease around 250 o C and (3) rapid decrease over 300 o C. The 1st weight loss (1) was corresponded to an exothermal peak on DSC due to releases of H 2 O or phenols by cleavages of linkages on C 7 benzyl structures. Secondly, gradual decrease (2) included both 5 % and 10 % weight losses were depended on structural changes such as cleavages of C 9 -OH, generating both HCHO and styryl-arylether type structures on lignin main chains as observed in pulping processes [14] [15] [16] . Lastly, the rapid decrease of weight over 300 o C was due to cleavages of main chains of HCLC such as C 8 -O-C 4 arylether-type chains as previous literatures implied [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . 3.4 TMA As shown in Fig.4 , a rapid displacement of the needle occurred at 165 o C. In addition, a solid / liquid transition was also observed in a region over 180 o C because a quartz needle reached bottom of Al-pan and a gross film was generated on the Al-pan. Using a small Al-plate on a surface of lignophenol powder with vertical force of 49 mN, there were few influences on expansion of samples due to both an increase of volume based on glass transition and a gas generation such as H O [14] . 2 Therefore this displacement was not a simple enthalpy relaxation of HCLC based on the grass transition point but solid / liquid transition over Tg (DSC) around 130 o C. Indeed these different changes were distinguished using DTMA peaks (datum was not shown). That is, due to micro-Brownian motions of main chains of HCLC, intra-molecular collisions occurred over Tg temperature.
Besides, as shown in the TGA chart, small fractions such as water or phenol derivatives were removed after both intra-and inter-molecular reactions on benzyl structures. In fact, weight loss (1) around 150 o C was positioned on just beginning of melting. This result supported both intra-and inter-molecular reactions on benzyl structures occurred over Tg region. Moreover, a quick displacement at narrow temperature region implied a low viscosity of fluid of HCLC. In fact, flat, smooth and gross film was observed on the bottom. Since a quartz needle was touched on the small Al-plate on the surface of HCLC, the needle detected changes on viscosity of surrounding materials on the edge of the Al-plate sensitively. Therefore this advanced TMA method was easy and convenient analytical technique to estimate almost total thermal properties of polymers such as viscosity and fluidity.
3.5 DMA In order to evaluate dynamic mechanical properties of HCLC such as viscosity in detail, DMA analysis was carried out. As shown in Fig.5 , glass transition on DMA was observed around 160 o C based on both peak top of loss tangent (tan) and rapid variation of loss modulus (G"). Although Tg (DMA) was 30 K higher than Tg determined using DSC, this parameter was similar to TMA volume changing temperature. As mentioned in the discussion on TMA, this result supported advanced penetration technique was reflected dynamic mechanical factors. In fact, these analytical data for various lignophenols as thermal properties had been measured already [2] [3] 14, 17] . Moreover, 30 K differences between DMA and DSC were probably due to mechanical stress for fluid polymer matrix because of shear stress with a frequency of 1.0 radsec -1 . Generally, as shear stress increases with higher frequency, molecular relaxation temperature concerned to Tg gets higher. Since it is important to reveal properties of HCLC fluid for processing, more detail analysis is required to investigate precise quantitative dynamic thermal properties.
Moreover both storage modulus (G') and G" decreased down to 10 2 -10 3 Pa. Also a complex viscosity value (*) was calculated using both G' and G" reached under 10 3 Pa-sec, which corresponded to viscosity of honey. Since this value is regarded as one of the boarder line of liquid-solid, HCLC solid turned to liquid form [18] . In fact, after DMA analysis the melted HCLC between parallel plates was easy spun well. After spinning, rigid fibers were obtained. Moreover other analyses implied that structures of HCLC changed during heating processes [14] . Especially, DMA analysis was carried out under aerobic conditions. Therefore, heated HCLC up to 220 o C (HCLC220DMA) was analyzed by SEC in order to evaluate structural changes in molecular weight (Table   I) . Interestingly, as decrease of M w and slight increase of M n were observed in the same time because small fractions were removed or oxidized in air flow. Although TGA chart (Fig.2) showed under the same temperature about 10 % of weight was lost, polymeric main structures were kept in the molecules as shown in Fig.1 . In addition, this heated HCLC has little conjugated structures confirmed using UV-Vis with absorbance between 320 and 360 nm region due to stylyl-arylether type structures [14] [15] [16] . This result implied there were not random polymerization on aromatic conjugations and also were not production of carbonyl moieties. Besides, these results demonstrated good accordance with our previous results [14] . 4. CONCLUSION Thermal properties of HCLC included in whole lignin contents were measured using DSC, TGA, TMA and DMA. As DSC scans showed Tg was determined after quenching scan. Weight losses of TGA showed good accordance with the results of both TMA and DMA. Moreover, advanced TMA technique was proved as easy method to obtain total thermal properties. DMA sweeps showed dynamic Tg, about 30 K higher than Tg of both DSC and TMA. As these results demonstrated, lignophenol is expected to be utilized as a pre-polymer for plastics due to its high Tg, low viscosity of fluid and its properties.
